SMARTPHONE APP

BENEFITS
Affordable
Easy to use
Paperless system
Stops “Landlord vs Tenant”
Great quarterly reports for insurance purposes
Asset management
Prioritise maintenance
Covers all necessary Acts in one place including Healthy Homes
Rating system to market your property
Accessible on Andoid and iOS
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Recent Articles:

https://bit.ly/2Oad4SD - NZ Herald - “Mt Eden rental 'unsuitable for human habitation' Tenancy Tribunal finds”
- Landlord fined over $5,000
- Flat contained dangerous levels of mould
https://bit.ly/2Kgn7Eu - NZ Herald - “'Rats, fleas, leaks, holes: Tenant wins $22,000 compensation for horror rental”
- Landlord and Property Manager fined $22,000
https://bit.ly/2q7EDnA - Stuff - “'Mr Perfect' given $10,000 bill for rental damage”
- Tenant given $10,000 bill for property damage
https://bit.ly/36ZDhMo - Stuff - “'Waikato landlords' 'worst tenant' leaves $25k worth of damage after trashing property”
- “Landlord stopped regularly inspecting the house, but never thought it would get this bad."

